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Spontaneous Rupture of Subserous Uterine
Vein in Late Pregnancy
F YASMIN1, N KABIR 2, M FERDOUS3

Abstract:
Objective: Premature uterine contraction caused by spontaneous rupture of subserous
uterine vein resulting intrauterine asphyxia.
Method & Results: A primigravida with uneventful pregnancy having regular antenatal
care attended a private clinic at her 38 week of pregnancy with slight pain in whole abdomen
and hardening of uterus. After giving rest in left lateral position & oxygen inhalation,
hardening of uterus persisted. By that time she developed fetal tachycardia and had to
undergo caesarean section, there was hemoperitonum and an asphyxiated male baby was
delivered. On exploration a subserous uterine vein was detected on the posterior wall of
the uterus. Complete hemostasis was achieved with interrupted sutures and
electrocauterization of the bleeding points. Post-operative period was uneventful for the
mother but the baby was managed in neonatal care unit. Both of them were well during
discharge.
Conclusion: Monitoring of pregnant women at last trimester is very important. Any deviation
from normal like hardening of uterus should be carefully taken care of for good maternal
and fetal outcome.
Introduction:
Hemoperitoneum or spontaneous abdominal
hemorrhage is defind as the presence of blood in
the peritoneal cavity from a nontraumatic and
noniatrogenic cause. Common source of
spontaneous abdominal hemorrhage are visceral
(hepatic,splenic,renal, adrenal), gynecologic and
obstetric, coagulopathy-related, and vascular1,2. The
common gynecologic causes of hemoperitoneum in
pregnancy are rupture of an ectopic pregnancy or
rupture of an ovarian cyst, and uterine fibroid ,
lesion resulting from pelvic endometrial implants
and chronic inflammatory disease3. Obstetric
causes of hemoperitoneum are HELLP syndrome,
placenta increta, ruptured uterus. The clinical
presentation is usually nonspecific ; thus ,frequently
the diagnosis
is
delayed or missed. .
Hemoperitoneum is generally classified as a
surgical emergency; in most cases, urgent
1.
2.
3.

laparotomy is needed to identify and control the
source of the bleeding4 .In selected cases, careful
observation may be permissible. The abdominal
cavity is highly distensible and may easily hold
greater than five liters of blood . Therefore, rapid
blood loss into the abdomen may induce
hemorrhagic shock and if untreated, rapidly may
lead to death 4 . The rarity of spontaneous
hemoperitoneum in pregnancy lead to misdiagnosis
of the condition, so high index of suspicion is
warranted.
Case Report:
A primigravida of 26yrs was admitted in a private
clinic near Dhaka on December 2011 at her 38
weeks of pregnancy with abdominal pain and
hardening of abdomen. She was married for 3years
and had history of painful menstruation. She
conceived spontaneously after trying for one year
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and was under regular antenatal care. In her late
pregnancy she used to feel slight pain in abdomen
off and on. But physical examination and laboratory
investigations revealed no abnormality. On admission
her pulse rate was rapid, but blood pressure was
normal. Physical examination showed contracted
uterus, fetal tachycardia, closed cervix and there
was no abnormal vaginal discharge. Emergency
caesarean section was undertaken for persistant
uterine contraction and fetal tachycardia. Surprisingly
there was free blood in the peritoneal cavity.
Surface vessels over the anterior wall of uterus
was visible and intact. An asphyxiated male baby
weighing 2.5 kg was delivered and admitted in
neonatal care unit for further care . During caesarean
section there was no sign of retro placental bleeding,
tear or trauma on the uterus. After closing the uterus
abdominal cavity was explored thoroughly, a bleeding
vein was detected on posterior surface of uterus.
Complete hemostasis was achieved with interrupted
sutures and electrocauterization of the bleeding
points. Abdomen was closed with a peritoneal drain
in situ. The patient received one unit of whole fresh
blood peroperatively. Her postoperative period was
uneventful and she was discharged with her newborn
on the 6th postoperative day.
Discussion:
Spontaneous hemoperitoneum during pregnancy is
a very rare, life threatening condition, associated
with high fetal and maternal mortality and difficult to
diagnose. The blood flow in the pregnant uterus is
very high. This high rate of flow emphasizes the
possible fatal consequences of delayed therapeutic
intervention2. The precise causes and incidence of
hemoperitoneum during pregnancy are still
unknown5.
Spontaneous hemoperitoneum is a potentially lifethreatening entity with an extensive differential
diagnosis. Gynecologic, splenic, and hepatic
etiologies are the most common6,7.
Important gynecologic causes of spontaneous
hemoperitoneum include ruptured ectopic pregnancy,
ruptured ovarian cyst, and endometriosis6,7. Rare
gynecologic causes of spontaneous hemoperitoneum
include various benign and malignant neoplasms
8,hemorrhagic corpus luteum cyst torsion 7, and
spontaneous uterine rupture in the first trimester of
pregnancy 9 .The differential diagnosis of
intraperitoneal pain and /or hemorrhage in the third
trimester of pregnancy are abruptio placenta,
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uterine rupture, placenta increta10 billiary colic ,
haemorrhagic pancreatitis, rupture of extrauterine
pregnancy,twisted ovarian cyst, renal colic,
degeneration of uterine fibroid1. Reported cause of
spontaneous intra abdominal haemorrhage in the
second half of pregnancy was endometriosis11. One
study by Zhang Y, Zhao Y, in 2009 showed
spontaneous intra-abdominal bleeding in the third
trimester of pregnancy due to a lesion resulting
from endometriosis and chronic pelvic inflammatory
disease12. Other reported causes were placenta
percreta 13 , spontaneous rupture of uterine
vessels14,15, spontaneous rupture of varicose veins
on the surface of the uterus16 spontaneous rupture
of a previously unknown scarred uterus17 or could
be idiopathic18.
Retroperitoneal bleeding leads to intraperitoneal
bleeding, bleeding from utero-ovarian veins according
to Ziereisen V et al. due to spontaneous rupture of
utero-ovarian vessels in postpartal period19. He also
stated that when the event occur with labor maternal
mortality is very high,(40%),than occuring outside of
labor20, ruptured broad ligament hematoma, ruptured
aortic aneurysms or aneurysms of the splenic, renal,
iliac, and haemorroidal veins may be the cause of
hemoperitoneum. One might speculate that
homodynamic stress during pregnancy or labor
may put pressure on already previously quiescent
aneurismal or malformed blood vessels leading to
acute hemorrhage3,21. Spontaneous renal or perirenal
hemorrhage may also result from coagulopathy,
vasculitis and erosion of a vessel by an neoplastic or
inflammatory disorder3,22.
In the present case maternal general condition was
not so deteriorated but there was fetal tachycardia.
Emergency caesarean was planned and performed
without confirming the definite diagnosis. CT is the
single most important imaging technique in the
detection and characterization of spontaneous
intraperitoneal bleeding 23.
A review of all cases of spontaneous hemorrhage in
pregnancy over the past 20 years showed that 80%
were of venous origin , 16% arterial origin, and 4%
unknown. The bleeding site in 90% of cases was
either the posterior side of the uterus or the
parametrium 24.
More recent data have shown a dramatic decline in
mortality , this change is secondary to advances in
resuscitative efforts and anesthesia techniques19,20.
Conclusion:
Spontaneous rupture of utero-ovarian vessels in
88
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pregnancy can often be misdiagnosed. Obstetricians
should be aware of this rare etiology of
hemoperitoneum. Studies have shown that timely
diagnosis can prevent adverse pregnancy outcome.
So the condition merits serious consideration in
differential diagnosis of many emergencies
associated with pregnancy.
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